
Black Head, 29 Surfview Avenue
29 Surfview Avenue, Black Head "Belhaven"

RARE Opportunity - Corner Block - Ocean Views

Situated on a large 897sqm* block, "Belhaven" offers a rare opportunity to the
astute buyer to secure one of Black Head's most prime pieces of real estate. Its
elevated position, uninterrupted panoramic ocean views from north to south,
recent renovations or future development potential (STCR) makes this property
very attractive.

Walking distance to everything; beach, local clubs, cafes and shopping centre.
This prime location has everything at your doorstep, offering the perfect coastal
lifestyle. Enjoy all that Black Head has to offer or the privacy of your own home,
sitting on the sun-drenched balcony taking in the uninterrupted ocean views,
cool ocean breeze with the sound of waves crashing on the shoreline in the
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background.
This two-storey home consists of separate dual living with a spacious granny flat
downstairs complete with private garden and separate entry. Upstairs features
three large bedrooms, newly renovated bathroom, separate enclosed north
facing sunroom, oversized kitchen, open plan dining and lounge with ocean
views from all rooms.

-4 bed | 2 bath | 1 car
- 897sqm* block
-3 street frontage
-Future development potential
-200 degree ocean views
-Open plan dining and kitchen
-Separate sunroom
-Top level, Timber flooring throughout
-Secure garage with internal access & extensive storage
-Large workshop or undercover BBQ area on the western side of the home
-Dual living, separate self-contained granny flat with large back yard & separate
entry
-Carport

Location
-500m* walk to Black Head Beach
-600m* walk to Black Head Surf Life Saving Club
-600m* walk to Black Head Bowling Club
-10min* walk to Shopping Centre, Post Office & Library
-10min* walk to Hallidays Point Tavern
-10 min* walk to Hallidays point medical centre
-20min* Drive to Forster
-25min* Drive to Taree
-2hr* Drive to Newcastle
-3hr* Drive to Sydney

With endless opportunities, make this property your own or take advantage of
the development potential, this extremely rare property won't last long.

Disclaimer: All information contained therein is gathered from relevant third
parties sources. We cannot guarantee or give any warranty about the
information provided. Interested parties must rely solely on their own enquiries.
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More About this Property

Property ID 96WHE1
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Property Type House
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Land Area 897 m²
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Including Toilets (2)
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
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